
GINGEROLE
The Wonderful New Ointment,

Drives Away Chest Colds,

Couglis, and Sore Throat

Money Back If It Is Not All We

Claim

Every druggist in America is au-

thorized to return your money it' it
does not do as advertized.

Just rub it on und away goes tore

throat, coughs and olicSt colds over
night. It will not blister, but i't will
stop headache, carat he or toothache

In ten minutes.

It quickly stops rheumatic pains,

neuritis, neuralgia und lumbago and

Instantly relieves tonsilitis, pleurisy

and bronchitis.
\u25a0 For sprains, swellings, sore, burn-

ing feet, and all aches and pains it

has no equal. All first-class druggists

sell Gingerole for 25 cents.

STBKICg] I STERH'S
L 203 ST. j I 209 VALNUT ST. 1
Here's Another Big One Day Stern Shoe Sale

For One Day?Saturday Only
500 Pairs of Men s and

$3.50 and .$4.00 Shoes
About 500 pairs men's, women's and, boys' sample shoes; odd
lots; broken sizes; all good styles and worth up to $4.00.
One lot men's genuine tan Rus- One lot men's black gun metal,
sian call button and blucher heavy sole blucher shoes;
shoes; Goodyear QC Goodyear welts; rfjo f\Ej.
.cits; ?4 value. J $4 values $4i L t7D

About 40 pairs mens sample!; \Ic?s S4.OU j>Un metal English
shoes; patent colt and gun ,

.

metal: $4.00 d*O H C Uals; Goodyear Q C
values welts %J

Si IN L CUf°"WOHEtfSSHOES
Women's $4 high cut 9-inch ....

, , . . W omen sB4 genuine black viciblack button and lace boots;
high Louis heels: Goodyear English lace; low QC
welts. Mostly (JO QC flat heelsnarrow widths . ti/unt/v
Women's 8-inch black vici lace Women's $4 patent colt high
boots; medium long vamps. A cut boots; lace or button;
splendid style and a good run Goodyear welts. Mostly nar-
of sizes. row widths.

The Test of Time
"Time tests the soundness and stability of every human!
institution," is a well-known saying.

Claster's Jewelry Store Has
Stood the Test of Time For
Nearly a Quarter of a Century.

A reputation for quality, reliability and fair-dealing,
strictly maintained for ncariv twenty-five years is back
of every advertisement, every sale ?every statement we
make.

When you make a purchase here you can
feel' confident that it will prove satisfac-
tory and that you have received the fullest
value for your money.

We especially invite you at this time to visit our store
and sec the beautiful lines of new fashionable jewelry.

FOR EASTER
1 Our assortments are so complete and so varied that you

will be impressed with the innumerable articles that
will make ideal

Easter Gifts, Birthday Gifts, Wedding
Gifts, Anniversary Gifts, Com-

mencement Gif^s

CLASTER LEADS] CLASTER LEADS
for Style and Quality for Vuriety and Low Prices

J i ,/

Claster on the package adds prestige to the gift.

H. C. CLASTER
Gems?Jewels ?Silverware

302 Market St. No. 1 N. Third St.
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Pennsy's Operating
Staff in Session

Philadelphia, March I>>. The op-
erating staff of the Pennsylvania Kail-
road is holding an all day meeting in
the general otliees of the company
here. It is the regular monthly ses-
sion of these officials, and while noth-
ing was gi en out. it Is presumed the
staff is considering ways and means
for meeting the threatened strike.

It was said at the general offices
that the Pennsylvania railroad has not
been officially notified that its men
will be called out and until such noti-
fication is received the company will
have nothing to say regarding the sit-
uation. No notices of embargoes have
been issued here.

It is known unofficially that all the
arrangements made last fall to com-
bat tiie strike then tlifeatened are
ready to be put into effect if a walkout
is ordered. The company is receiving
reports as tothe attitude of the men
who would be affected by a utrike or-
der. but these reports were not offi-
cially made public. I

tIIKSWBLL UKAUS I'Al'Ell
L>. M Cress we 11. is. of this city,

lias been elected editor-in-chief of
the Penn Htute Collegian, the weekly
published by the students of Pennsyl-
vania State College.

CAKiHT THIRTEEN SVCKERS
Hlain, Pa., March 16. W. 1". Gray,

a fisherman of Blain, tried his luck
yesterday fishing with hook and line
in Sherman's creek, and was success-
ful in landing a line string of thirteen
big suckers. .

J. B. SEAL OF
MILLERSBURG DIES

Editor and Publisher of l'p-
county Paper Widely

Known

J. B. BEAL.
j J. B. Seal, editor and proprietor of

i the Millersburg Herald, died at the
Keystone Hospital last night. Mr.

i Seal was TO years old and had been in
pool' health for a number of years.

John Benjamin Seal was born on a
farm in Upper Paxton township, one
mile northeast of Millersburg, March
1, 1847, on the same premises -where
his father and grandfather lived all

| their lives. When 18 years old he be-

I came a school teacher and followed
I that profession seven years, in the
| meantime pursuing his studies at Mil-
lersville State Normal school. lie
taught three terms in the district, and

; then took charge of the grammar
; school at Millersburg and served a
i term as principal of the nigh school
iof the town. lie organized a private

school known as the West Bangor Se-
| leet School, in York county.
; In 1872 Mr. Seal engaged in the
printing and stationery business here
and in 1874 established the Millers-

I burg Herald, of which he remained the
i editor and publisher until his death.

Mr. Seal always took an active in-
i terest in public affnirs, and was prom-
| inent in every movement or enterprise
! for the benefit of his home town and
I county. lie was an active member of
i the Methodist Church and was promi-
\u25a0 nent in .Masonic circles.

In 1884 he was nominated by the
i Republicans of Dauphin county for
the Pennsylvania Legislature and in
November of that year was elected by

! a large majority.
On February 0, 1891, Mr. Seal was

I commissioned postmaster of Millers-
! burg for a term of four years by Pres-
ident Harrison. He was elected to the

( Millersburg school board in 1896 and
was chosen president of that body.

;TECH STUDENTS WANT
MILITARY BODY

[Continued From First Page]

lent movement for the develop-
ment of our rapidly-growing stu-
dent body, both mentally and
physically.

We wish to make it clear to
1 you that no student will be taken
i into this organization (1) unless

lie passes a fair physical exami-
nation; (2) unless he Is up in at
least 15 hours' of study a month;
(3) unless he is over 16 years of
age, over five feet four inches in '
height, and weighs at least 110 Jpounds.

This is no movement to train j
the boys for service in the army, iThis training will help largely ill Ij shaping the boys' characters for
them to start in the world; itwill
add greatly to their discipline,
carriage, courtesy, physical and
mental development.

We hope that you will give this
your early and careful conside-
ration.
Ca|itain "Pete" Sutcli announced

the appointment of eight corporals in
addition to the other appointments.
They are as follows: First corporal,
Lloyd Reeves; second corporal, John
Paul; third corporal, Eldred Buffing-
ton; fourth corporal, Lester Zimmer-
man; fifth corporal, Ralph Brough;
sixth corporal, Frank Gerlock; seventh
corporal, Donald Miller; eighth cor-
poral, Delmont Plank.

SCHOOL NOTES
TECH

The Camera Club held a business
meeting yesterday afternoon with Earl
Sherl presiding. Louis Kraybill and
Paul Guarin were appointed as a com-
mittee to secure speakers for the club.
The first speaker will appear at the
next meeting that will be held April'
3. Fred Haehnlen, the treasurer, lhade
a report showing that the treasury is
in good condition.

Another month of school ended to-
day and grades for the four weeks will
be handed in on Monday by the teach-
ers.

Thirty members of the Mandolin
Club held a weekly practice in the li-
brary yesterday afternoon, in charge
of Professor Will B. Morrow. The
club is preparing for its concert in
May.

Members of Sections A, B and F, of
the Sophomore class, seem to be ri-
valing each other in the publication
of daily and weekly "newspapers."
Section F is about to put out a "sheet"
which they term The Bimonthly Re-
view. Members of the section say that
it will contain some real cartoons, to-
gether with "Komics" and "Klass
Nuse" in general. Section B terms its
publication the "Buzzing Bee." "Skin-
ny" Martin is editing Sekshun Aze
(A'b) Budget. The papers that are
passed about contain some original
material.

Members of the orchestra held a
mock concert at the chapel exercises
yesterday. Leader Samuel Sherman is
making preparations for a large crowd
to attend the concert on the twenty-
second of this month.

First Step is Taken
In Motorization of

City Fire Apparatus
Measurements have been taken for

the three motor tractors to be placed
on the horse drawn steam Are engines
of the Citizen, Susquehanna and Pax-
ton Fire companies.

The equipment will be shipped here
within the next few days and placed
on the engines at once. This will be
the first step In the motorization plan
and wil cost $11,400. At present the
Good Will engine is at Elmlra, N. Y?
for repairs. A contract has been made
to have tbe machine overhauled, re-
built and a motor tractor attached.
Thin will cost $6,200.

TURKS CONTINUE
HEADLONG FLIGHT

[Continued J'rotn First Page]

ish commander, reports them con-
tinuing to fall back.

On the other siUe of the Tigris, j
however, the Turkish forces are np- '
parently endeavoring to hold on, for
a time at least, to territory lying
northwest from Bagdad toward the
Persian border. General Maude's re- :
port announces occupation by the
British of a portion of the town of i
Bukuhah. on the Diala river, about
thirty mile* northeast of Bagdad.
Turkish resistance there Is suggested.

It seems not unlikely that the Turk- i
lsh purpose is to hold off the British
in this region as a measure of assist-
ance to the Turkish armies from Ker-
manshad, which at last accounts were
retreating toward the Persian border'
not far north of the present point of
contact bety. een British and Turks on
the Diula. The BVitish object in driv-
ing northeastward teems to be to push
a wedge between the Ytrrkish
potamian forces and the Ottoman
troops retiring along the Kermanuhah-
(JagAid caravan road.

Fighting of notable appearance, by
all indications, is taking place on the
Macedonian front. The French have
been on the aggressive with' consid-
erable I'orees there for some days. To-
day's Berlin reports say repeated at-
tacks by the French occurred yester-
day northwest and north of Monastir.

The Germano-Bulgarian position near
Nijopoie, six miles west of Monastir,
was admittedly breached In this series i
of Hs'suults. Otherwise the attacks are i
declared to have failed, as did French
attacks farther west between Bakes
t'chrida and Presba. .

In the house of commons to-day the
British chancellor of the exchequer in-
dicated that an appeal to the country
was possible because of the attitude of
the Irish Nationalists hampering the
government in its conduct of the war. i
There has been a general desire ini
Great Britain to avoid elections dur- :
ing the war and the life of the par- j
liament has been extended to obviate j
the necessity of holding them.

MKNTION FOR NAVY MEN
Washington, O. C., March 16.?Lieu-

tenant 11. S. Hasllp, three petty officers
and seven seamen, formerly attached
to the wrecked cruiser Milwaukee,
have been commended by Secretary
Daniels for meritorious action in at-
tempting to..i?a\e the cruiser from de-
struction after she grounded in Hum-
boldt bay, on the California coast.

ECONOMY FOLLOWS
HIGH PRICES

Americans Use Less Food Be-
cause of Increased Cost

of Product

Washington, .March 10.- The war
and high food prices have caused 1
Americans to be mo. e economical i>i
the consumption of foodstuffs. Btt*lis-
tics indicating that fact have just
been announced by the Department of
Agriculture. They show that in the
years of li) 12 and la 13. before tuc
war, the United States was commut-

ing 2.8 y per cent, more food than it'
pioduceii. In Ine two war years, I;>I .">

..nd 1916, the Ufllted States, produced
1.2 per cent, more lood that it con-1

aumcd. Americans were consuming
less edible grain, meat, dally products,
vegetables, sugars and lisfi, while the
consumption of coffee and tea, fruits
and nuts and poultry and eggs had
incrasud.

Production of foodstuffs between
the two periods increased 2.7 per
cent.; Imports increased 15 per cent.;
consumption showed an increase of
only three-tenths of one per cent, and
exports increased 70 per cent.

RAILROAD WIRES
GO UNDER GROUND

[('outlnucd From First Page]

ing of conduits in part of the district
but as soon as possible this will be
started and the large cables placed.
Other changes in wiring through the
yards are to be made also.

WiH Remove lot) Poles
Work of replacing more overhead

wires of the Harrisburg Light and
Power Company has been started by
the Central Construction Corporation,
and more than one hundred poles will
be removed by the time the improve-
ments are completed.

The unfinished work will .cost $50,-
000 and will include laying conduits in
Pine, Locust and Chestnut, from Court
to River streets; in Court street, north
of Blackberry: Strawberry, Aberdeen
to Cowden; Blackberry, Fourth to
Grace; North, Second to Front, and in
Front 300 feet north of North street.

SVl*IKINTJ-XDKNT 52 \IOAHS
Ixjwistown, Pa.. March 16. Pro-

l feasor Wtlliam Moyer, of Kreeburgr,
! Pn.. grandfather of Ij. i". Seslnger, u
well-known resident of this place, has

. a record of service likely not equaled
; !n the nation In Sunday school circles.

Mr. Moyer lias just been re-elected
superintendent of the Lutheran and

i Reformed Sunday School of Freehurg
| for (he llfty-second year, serving since

; 1855. Jlr. Moyer ia 80 years* old.

DIKS H!OM KXPOSI ItK
Ilagerstown, Md., March MO. Bin

hours ufter being t'ound nearly frozen

from exposure by lying half of the
night along a road near this city,
Raymond Show, aged 25 years, died
without regaining < onsciousness at the
home of Edward Kuhlman, where ho
was taken. Show started to ride to
-Tilghnianton on a bicycle in a sleet
and rain storm and was found later
along the pike.

Boys, Here's the Way
to Make Muscle

Moye muscle?more muscle than Skinny,
Fat, or anyone in the gang?do you want g?^

more muscle ? Ij*."'

Ifyou do then yon should do what the E' £?%
football men and the men in the big \u25a0

leagues do?eat the right thing for break-
fast cat Cream of Barley. E
It's good for muscle, and it's good to eat. \u25a0 ®i*

For tomorrow's breakfast have Mother get 1
from the Grocer

l ?

__ \u25a0 1 ea

1 /7 y. ? -$*jo |
1 i IPi/After Aprtl

| Fourth and
First At J

| Market Streets SJ*

ifj ? ii

| Every Day Marks the Arrival i
I of New Garments for Spring I
m *- H
|| tj During the past few days hundreds of new tailored garments have v

I
fp arrived?Suits and Coats in every conceivable style and material. A Hip showing of especial interest are dozens of new tailored models in Suits, pi
gj] some of which are trimmed with braid, etc., in the leading shades ??

Navy, Green and Black.
jH ?J The new Coats represent the season's most beautiful creations and are styled ||jM ||
i|n to the Regardless of the style, the fabric, the color or the price you want Br;
fcl to spend, we have a Coat here for you. V/sSL I\u25a0'

n tff We want you to inspect our garment s and we feel sure it willbe just as profit- ui&M M
|| able for you as for ourselves. /!' S
| 200 Women's and Misses Suits?All Extra Values 1
GS3 Just received 2OO Suits that represent the last word of Fashion mostly strictly /Ml li Ijv KljWa i, ?.7Jrr|j tailored and semi-tailored models?all sizes from 16 to 46?with smart, snappy styles, in /?\u25a0]J§ '\u25a0(. ||j
jp|j large as well as small sizes ?of fine Men's Wear Serge, Poiret Twill, Gabardine, Tricotine fifs ®itftr?nCpj and Poplin?in the wanted shades of Navy, Black and Gray?specially priced at I'MjJm j|S 1'

1 s 2s= -

$
-

s 32= ®lE®' I
To fully appreciate the wonderful values these suits are you must see them. Five min- <£*

H? utes will convince you of their sterling worth.

H A Special Showing of Suits Suits of the Better Sort
At special low prices and representing Many new, exclusixc stvle suits just arrived made by the country s IS

jgj much higher values snappy, stylish mod- best tailors but one and only one of each style. 'I hese suits are without al
rac els in Serge, Poplin, Gabardine and wanted doubt, the equal of any garments shown anywhere and much lower in price. 11l
jjgi materials in Navy, Gold, Green, Tan, Black,. All the season's desired fabrics and wanted colorings are here in the size I fgl
jp etc. All women's and misses sizes. you require. Specially priced,

| $13.50, $16.50, $19.50 $35.00 to $60.00 1
Pro

I Charming Coats in E tional 1
Oorgeous Array ?7?

*?? 1
We direct particular attention to our extensive and Friday and l

ImJ- 1 I nKk M varied assortments of Womdh's and Misses' Coats ?

_

33 1 |1 a showing complete in every detail of style and fabric SSLtIUTCUIVR/S7 \ M J ?the most varied of any in the city. Wonderful *

si l£t((ivWll Coats of Wool Velour, Gabardines, Coverts, Poiret ®
j jTW m. Twill, Gunniburl, Bolivia and Burella Cloth. Every \u25a0 j §3

issi Li 1 11 m style?every material ?every color. Prices range Sl)£Cl2).l
HI M A w M from Ujjcwai

I iu\| \ $9.98 to $50.00 jof beautiful striped Ttib | j§j
fl Women's & Misses' Coats <ll*"f d .50 ?an except onal offering || S
i 1 x fnP Worth $25 and $27.50 at I
P? h n 1 w extra special selling event that will interest
jsj j if thrifty women folk?new stylish Coats of Velour, QQPj / Poplin, Serge and wanted fabrics in every shade? Iffij "*

jSk Rose, Gray, Gold, Rookey, Copenhagen every now model ?\u25a0 i I
______JP finely tailored throughout. Specially priced at 919.50. ! j§{

Hurry?these won't last long.

10


